Room 124, Leeds House Building
Enter the building through the main entrance and take the elevator to level 1. Room 124 is opposite of the elevator. Alternatively, enter at the tunnel entrance, turn right and follow to the end of the hallway and through the glass doors.

Room 270, Residence Commons Building
Enter the building through the main entrance. Take the elevator or stairs to level 2. Room 270 is to the right of the stairs and to the left of the elevator.

Room 342, St. Patrick’s Building
Enter the building through the main entrance. Take the elevator to level 3. Turn left when exiting the elevator and then left again. Room 342 is the second last door on the left-hand side.

Room 5050, Minto Case Building
Enter the building through the main entrance. Take the elevator to level 5. Room 5050 is across from the elevators.

Room 583, MacOdrum Library
Enter the building through the main entrance. Take the elevators to level 5. Turn left when exiting the elevator. Room 583 is a few steps away from the elevator.

Parking
Prepaid “virtual” parking permits for LinR offerings at Carleton University’s main campus, located at 1125 Colonel By Drive, are available for purchase through the Learning in Retirement (LinR) office, for $7 per half-day. Early Spring 2020 Session permits are valid only for parking lot R6. Late Spring 2020 Session permits are only valid for parking garage P18. LinR collects licence-plate numbers during registration, and submits them to Parking Services. The licence plate numbers function as the permit credential, replacing paper permits. Participants who do not purchase a virtual parking permit in advance may purchase parking by the hour at the pay-and-display machines for parking garage P18 at Carleton University. Rates are set by Parking Services.